PMA activation of macrophages alters macrophage metabolism of aggregated LDL.
Aggregation of LDL may contribute to its retention in atherosclerotic lesions. Previously, we showed that aggregated LDL induces and enters surface-connected compartments (SCCs) in human monocyte-derived macrophages by a process we have named patocytosis. Aggregated LDL was disaggregated and released from SCCs of macrophages when exposed to human lipoprotein-deficient serum. The serum factor that mediated aggregated LDL release and disaggregation was plasmin generated from plasminogen by macrophage urokinase plasminogen activator. We now show that activation of macrophages with PMA inhibits plasmin-mediated release of aggregated LDL from macrophages. With macrophage activation, plasminogen released about 60% less cholesterol and 63% less TCA-insoluble (125)I-aggregated LDL than when macrophages were not activated. Electron microscopy showed that PMA did not cause SCCs to close, which could have trapped aggregated LDL within the SCCs and limited protease access to aggregated LDL. Rather, PMA decreased macrophage generation of plasmin by 61%, and stimulated lysosomal degradation of aggregated LDL by more than 2-fold. Degradation was mediated by protein kinase C, shown by the finding that degradation was inhibited by the protein kinase C inhibitor Gö6976. PMA-stimulated degradation of aggregated LDL was associated with a 3-fold increase in cholesterol esterification, consistent with hydrolysis and re-esterification of aggregated LDL-derived cholesteryl ester. In conclusion, macrophage activation with PMA causes more of the aggregated LDL that enters macrophage SCCs to be metabolized by lysosomes. This results in more cholesterol to be stored in macrophages and less aggregated LDL to be available for plasmin-mediated release from macrophage SCCs.